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How Israelinvented itsexclusive
claim over Jerusalem

As
Palestinian who

was born in Israel,
I’ve come to under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$that while violence

is all too real,its roots,or
the “historical”motives of־

fered,
$1ST$offered,$1ST$

$2ND$offered,$2ND$are often invented.

The brutal realityof
Israel’s violence against
Palestinians in Jerusalem

should not obscure the fact

that the centralityof Jeru־

salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$in the Israelinational

imagination,let alone the
Palestinian imagination,is
relativelyrecent invention.

The sharp irony is that

the earlyZionists never ac־

tually
$1ST$actually$1ST$

$2ND$actually$2ND$regarded Jerusalem

as integralto their national

enterprise,but as spiritual
center.

Nowhere was Zionist

apathy towards Jerusalem

more manifest than in the

writingsof Theodor Herzl,
father of politicalZionism.
Herzl did not hesitate to

express his disregardfor
Jerusalem, even at time

when the majority of its

residents were Jewish.

“When remember thee

in days to come, Jeru־

salem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$it will not be with

pleasure,”he wrote, upon
his only visit to Palestine

in 1898. It’sno wonder the

First Zionist Congress,
which met in Basel in 1897

to discuss Herzl’s Jewish
state proposal,had passed
over Jerusalem in silence.

Disenchanted with Jerusa־

lem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$Herzl dreamed offound־

ing
$1ST$founding$1ST$

$2ND$founding$2ND$the future Jewish capital
in northern Palestine.He be־

lieved

$1ST$believed$1ST$

$2ND$believed$2ND$that Jerusalem would

be majorobstacleto the cre־

ation

$1ST$creation$1ST$

$2ND$creation$2ND$of hisJewish state,and
that Jewish ownership of
Jerusalem’s holysitescould
jeopardizehisentireplanfor
Jewish settlement in Pales־

tine.

$1ST$Palestine.$1ST$

$2ND$Palestine.$2ND$Herzl also feared that

the Vatican would oppose

any form of Jewish political
presence in Jerusalem. He

was willingto giveup Jeru־

salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$in return for interna־

tional

$1ST$international$1ST$

$2ND$international$2ND$recognitionof Jewish

sovereigntyover other parts
ofPalestine.

In fact,Herzl was the first

to propose planto declare

old Jerusalem an interna־

tional

$1ST$international$1ST$

$2ND$international$2ND$city.In “Altneuland,”
he wrote that Jerusalem

belongedto all nations as

multicultural and spiritual
center. He even proposedto
turn the Old Cityinto multi־

national

$1ST$multinational$1ST$

$2ND$multinational$2ND$museum.

Herzl envisioned Jerusa־

lem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$as utopiancitywhere
state affairs are “banned

from within these walls that

are venerated by allcreeds,”
and where “the oldcitywould
be leftto the charitable and

religiousinstitutions of all
creeds which then would

amicablydivide up this area

among themselves.”

The earlyZionist move־

ment,

$1ST$movement,$1ST$

$2ND$movement,$2ND$which took its name

from one of Jerusalem’s an־

cient

$1ST$ancient$1ST$

$2ND$ancient$2ND$names, was ready to

giveup Jerusalem as pre־
lude

$1ST$prelude$1ST$
$2ND$prelude$2ND$to buildingthe future

Jewish state. By excluding
Jerusalem from their origi־
nal

$1ST$original$1ST$
$2ND$original$2ND$plan,the Zionist found־

ers

$1ST$founders$1ST$

$2ND$founders$2ND$hoped to avoid interna־

tional

$1ST$international$1ST$

$2ND$international$2ND$outrage,clashes with

Muslim and Christian com־

munities,
$1ST$communities,$1ST$

$2ND$communities,$2ND$and divisions be־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$secular Zionists and

the Orthodox Jewish com־

munity
$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$of Jerusalem.

The originalZionist pol־
icy

$1ST$policy$1ST$
$2ND$policy$2ND$was therefore to keep

low profiletoward Jeru־

salem.

$1ST$Jerusalem.$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem.$2ND$Unlike the British,
who made Jerusalem the

country’scapitalunder the

mandate, the earlyZionist
movement built its head־

quarters

$1ST$headquarters$1ST$

$2ND$headquarters$2ND$far from Jerusa־

lem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$in central and north־

ern

$1ST$northern$1ST$

$2ND$northern$2ND$Palestine. There was

littlenationalistshudder in

the Jewish Yishuv in 1908,
when the Palestine Office,
headed by Arthur Ruppin,
opened itsdoors in Jaffa in־

stead

$1ST$instead$1ST$

$2ND$instead$2ND$of Jerusalem.

Following suit,promi־
nent

$1ST$prominent$1ST$
$2ND$prominent$2ND$Zionist organizations
like the Jewish National

Fund invested their money

away from the holy city,
focusingon communal and

cooperative settlements,
such as the kibbutz and the

moshav. Prioritywas given
to agriculturalsettlements
like Petah Tikva and Ris-

hon Letzion. Even the build־

ing of the Hebrew Univer־

sity
$1ST$University$1ST$

$2ND$University$2ND$faced strong opposition
from Zionistleaders,such as

Arthur Ruppin,who feared

the projectwould hamper
settlement activities.

Followingin the founders’

footsteps,the pioneersset
theireyes on Tel Aviv,the lo־

cus

$1ST$locus$1ST$

$2ND$locus$2ND$of the Zionistenterprise
in pre-statePalestine,hailed
byJewish newcomers as “the

new Israel.”Having conced־

ed

$1ST$conceded$1ST$

$2ND$conceded$2ND$to the idea ofinternational

control of Jerusalem,many
Labor Zionists began to en־

tertain

$1ST$entertain$1ST$

$2ND$entertain$2ND$the idea of declaring
Tel Aviv as the future Jewish

capital.After all,the citywas

better suited fortheirnation־

alist

$1ST$nationalist$1ST$

$2ND$nationalist$2ND$vision,socialistspirit,
and agrarianrevolution.

Because of its supposed
freedom from the Old Yi־

shuv

$1ST$Yishuv$1ST$

$2ND$Yishuv$2ND$community of Jerusa־

lem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$Tel Aviv became the de

factocapitalof the Jewish

Yishuv in Palestine.Itwas in

Jaffa,not Jerusalem,where
the ZionistCommission built

itsfirstoffices,where the Zi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$leadershipconvened,
and where many Zionist

leaders,such as Ahad Haam,
preferredto live.

As forPalestinians,itwas
also in Jaffa,not Jerusalem,
where their national aspira־
tions

$1ST$aspirations$1ST$
$2ND$aspirations$2ND$were set,itbeingPal־
estine’s

$1ST$Palestine’s$1ST$

$2ND$Palestine’s$2ND$beatingurban heart

and vibrant economic and

cultural center.

Neither party wanted Je־

rusalem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$except maybe the

British,who,in the words of

Prime Minister David Lloyd
George,wished to proclaim
the city“a Christmas giftfor
the Britishpeople.”

And yet few Israelis to־

day
$1ST$today$1ST$

$2ND$today$2ND$seem to realize that the

image of Jerusalem as the

eternal and united capital
of the Jewish peoplewas

relativelyrecent invention.

Indeed, few remember

that day in November 1947,
when the UN General As־

sembly
$1ST$Assembly$1ST$

$2ND$Assembly$2ND$passed its historic

resolution to partitionMan־
datory

$1ST$Mandatory$1ST$

$2ND$Mandatory$2ND$Palestine between

Arabs and Jews, ultimately

leadingto the creation of

the State of Israel. The

plan,which providedfortwo
states one Jewish,one Arab

excluded Jerusalem from

the future Jewish state. Ow־

ing
$1ST$Owing$1ST$

$2ND$Owing$2ND$to itsuniquestatus,Je־
rusalem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$was to be governed
by “specialinternational
regime” administered by
the United Nations,

And yet the Zionist lead־

ership
$1ST$leadership$1ST$

$2ND$leadership$2ND$embraced the plan
almost without hesitation.

Celebrations swept the quar־
ters

$1ST$quarters$1ST$
$2ND$quarters$2ND$of the Jewish yishuvin
Mandatory Palestine. The

followingyear, Israel,em־
boldened

$1ST$emboldened$1ST$

$2ND$emboldened$2ND$by the partition
plan,declared its indepen־
dence,

$1ST$independence,$1ST$
$2ND$independence,$2ND$and not longafter,the
new state was recognizedby
majorityof United Nations

member states,led by the

United States.

It is also worth remem־

bering
$1ST$remembering$1ST$

$2ND$remembering$2ND$that Jerusalem was

declared the capitalof Israel
only18 months after the es־

tablishment

$1ST$establishment$1ST$

$2ND$establishment$2ND$of the state. And

when the citywas divided be־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$Israeland Jordan after

the 1948 war, the young Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$state chose to divert its

energy elsewhere,building
itscoastal cities,like Haifa
and Tel Aviv,intoprosperous
commercial zones.

Meanwhile, East Jeru־

salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$and the Old Cityre־

mained

$1ST$remained$1ST$

$2ND$remained$2ND$securelyin Jorda־

nian

$1ST$Jordanian$1ST$

$2ND$Jordanian$2ND$hands for two decades,
before Israel seized them

in 1967 and declared Jeru־

salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$as its“completeand
united capital”in 1980.

The ironyisthatwhile the

earlyZionist establishment

was ready to relinquishJe־
rusalem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$to build the Jewish

state, the current Israeli

leadershipseems to be relin־

quishing
$1ST$relinquishing$1ST$

$2ND$relinquishing$2ND$the Jewish state for

Greater Jerusalem, where

Palestinians constitutenear־

ly
$1ST$nearly$1ST$

$2ND$nearly$2ND$40 percent of the city’s
population,with thousands

livingbeyondthe separation
barrier in East Jerusalem.

By annexing East Je־

rusalem,
$1ST$Jerusalem,$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem,$2ND$Israel is rapidly
headed toward one-state

realitywhich, sooner or

later,would culminate in

Jewish minorityrulingover
Palestinian majorityin an

apartheid-styleregime.
The historyofthe earlyZi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$movement in Palestine

isnearlyforgottentoday,but
itslesson is stillalive:Jeru־

salem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$“belongedto allof its

nations and creeds.”
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As Israel marks Jerusalem Day,Jewish men wave Israeliflagsat the Western Wall,the holiest

sitewhere Jews are allowed to pray, in the old cityof Jerusalem. Menahem Kahana/AFP

In ‘Altneuland,’Herzl wrote that

Jerusalem belongedto allnations as

multicultural and spiritualcenter.
He even proposedmaking the Old

Cityinto multinational museum.
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